
1' Use the Tox Freedom. Doy doto to creote o line groph. Let the x-oxisrepresent thot colendor yeor ond they-oxis represent the numericoldoy of the veor on which rox i;;;;- Doy foirs. ii.,t,'ap., 1st is the91st doy of o nonJeop yuo..--
2' use the storistic:liTlr*r of your grophing corcurotor to determinethe 4th degree quorric."g.urrio, .i.rr. ro.irr. Tr;;;;;"m Doy doto.since we ore beginni"g J".iirt *iril,,rr. 199, T;!;"uao* Doy, thotyeor wil be reoiesente"d os yuo. t.'irru.ordered poirs in the list shourdhove the form (veor number, arf 

"11199 For excmple, the April 21s!7gg3 Tax Freedom ooy wouid u6 .up..r.rted os the Jrderea pciir (1,111)' Thot is, 1993 is tire.nrsi y;;;i,l our chorr ond Apr, 21st is the111th day of thot yeor. Stetc(tfre oropf, ond write the equotion osdisployed on the chtcutotoi-i* ,,"r*,^
3' use your regression equotion to predict.the Tox Freedom Doy for thisveor' Then, seorch the rnternet t5 n"a th. drtil;;;;;;..,, nomed osthis yeor's rox r1f1* Drt il;* g;"a of o p;l;;;;;, your resres_sion equotion? Answers will vary depending on year.

lications

1. Jake and Gloria
withouto"a,.,,lffi ;,qjf fff, 

,;ffi 
;r;lHti:i:r,,:#.?fr :,,totar income by $25,38r using rorm 1040 and Schedule A. Howmuch did they save in tax uyitaiming these d.d".;;r? use the taxtables in the Appendix. So,:u+

2' The Lerners had x dolrars in medicar expenses. Medical insurancecovered 800/o of these expenses, so ihey hao to pay 200/o ofthe medi_car bilrs. The IRS alrows meoicat ura a".r,ur expenses deductions forthe amount that exceeds 7.50/o of a-taxpayers adfusted gross income.Their adiusted gross income was y aottirs. a-p;J;;armount theycan claim as a medical deduction algebraically. See margin.
3' Determine the tax fgl each firing status and taxable income amount

I':LH:"f# z;;r';o:i:'' 'r""opiendix t " ; ?-?
b. head of household $9S,100 $18,844

d. m.arried filing-separately g99,0 02 $zz,ogse. Given a taxable income urno"r., , = $97,226,express the taxtable line that would Oe useO ln cr

- notation . t > g7,2oo and t < g7,2.o 
:mpound inequality

f. Given the taxable ir.om.-rir-Junt f = $95,656, express the taxtable line that would be used i., intervat notation. 95,650 < r < 95,700

REALLY?
REALLY! REVISITED
Eefore students do these
regression calculations,
make sure that the class
is comfortable with
coordinates.

ANSWERS
2. 0.2Ax - O.O7by if 20%

of medical expenses lrrii
exceeds 7.Beo of adjusted
gross income, otherwise
the amount is 0. ,,;).

--q



TEAEFI

Exercise 7
For Exercise Z students
need the maximum taxable
income and correct Social
Security anC Medicare
percents.

ANSWERS
6./

Ic.io>.

Io.rsn 40125

,,*,=lo "*- 
3'656 25

\ 0.28x - 5,648

lo 
r.,- 10,63s 50

[o.ss, - 14,21? 50

0<x<8,025
8,C25 < x 1
?, E(n
32,550 < x s
AE ?Atr

65,V25 < x <

1 00,1 50
100,150<x<
178,85C
x > '178,850

4. Use the table to answer the questions below.

schedule Y-1 - lf your filing status is Married filing jointly or Qualifying widow(er)

lf your taxable
income is:

Over-

The tax is:

But not
over-

of the
amount
over-

$o

16,050

65,100

131 ,450

200,300

357,700

$16,050

65,100
'131,450

200,300

357.700

--------- 1Oo/o

$1,605.00 + 15%

8,962.50 + 25o/o

25,55O.OO + 28o/o

44,828.OO + 33o/o

96,770.00 + 35%

$o

16,050

65,100

131,450

200,300

357,700

Schedule Y-2- lf your filing status is Married filing separately

lf your taxable
income is:

Over-

The tax is:

But not
over-

of the
amouni
over-

$o

8,025

32,550

65,725

1 00,150

178,850

$8,025

32,550

65,725

1 00,1 50

1 78,850

$802.50 + 15%

4,481.25 + 25oh

12,775.OO + 28Yo

22,4'l4.OO + 33o/o

48,385.00 + 35%

$o

8,025

32,550

65,725

1OO,150

178,850

Ann,s W-2 form reported total Medicale Wages as $88,340. She con-

tributed $50 per weekly paycheck to her FSA and $90 per weekly

paycheck to her retirement plan. she received a L099 form from her

bank for her savings account interest in the amount of $800 and

a logg form from a book publisher for royalties in the amount of

$3,700. What is Ann's adiusted gross income? $85'560

Mike pays $8,000 in property taxes, but receive s a 2\o/o tax deduc-

tion for it. What is Mike's net expense for property taxes? $5,760

a. what is the tax for taxpayers filing jointly with a combined tax-

able income of $134,786? $26,484 08

b. A married couple,s tax is approximately $30,000. what is their
approximate taxable income? $142343

5. Let x represent the taxpayer's taxable income a.nd y represent the

tax. Express the line of the worksheet below as a linear equation in

/ = mx + b form. use interval notation to deflne the income ranSe on

which each of your equations is defined. Y = a'25 - 4'937'50 when

irJO,000 < x<"i'i 2,650

Section D - Use if your filing status is Head of household. Complete the row below that applies to you'

6. Write a piecewise function to represent the tax y for the taxable

incomelnterval in the schedule below for a taxpayer whose filing
status is married filing separately. See margin

7,

Taxable income.
lf line 43 is-

(a)

Enter the amount
from line 43

(b)

Multiplication
amount

(c)

Multiply
(a) by (b)

(d)

Subtraction
amount

Tax

Subtract (d) from (c).

Enter the result here and

on Form 1040. line 44

At least $100,000 but
not over $1 1 2,650 $ x25% {.25) $ $ 4,937.50 $
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For each exercise, complete the indicated forms to findadiusted gross income, taxable income, tax due, and amountof refund or amount owed. rf appropriate, find the total item-ized deductions, and the interei'and ordinary dividends.Round all answers to the nearest dollan use the tax tables inthe Appendix.
1o. Katie and Ken are married with three children. The following infor_mation was reported on their W_2 forms.

They received $924.78 in interest on bank deposits and g1,011 instock dividends. Filr out a Form 1040A for Kaiie and Ken.

9. I.dentify the error(s),gn Rprle,sW_2form below.Box 1 arid Box 16 srrijuto 6e'S8ojoo.' - ''
Employre's sooal seuaN number

000-oo-oooo :^t"ii'Jg""'@lm
Emproye, idenrrication numb;i?Elili

oo-oooooon __ffid:$lifi:68',-
z Feoerir rncome ta\ wrlhhetd

$23.256-Oo

igl,ltn Pubtishing Company
251 Broadwav -
Taftsville, VT'OSOZ3

3 Social struriiy waqes

$96.900.00
4 Social securitv id wiihh;i;

$6,007.80
5 Medicare wages and nos

$96.900-oo
6 Medicare ta withhetd

$1.405.Os
7 Social securtty tips

2187690 nuvdrEe Eru payment l0 Dependent care benefhs

e Emptoyeeh ffst name ano initiat *-*ame SuflRorie Welles

615 Memorial Dr.
Sudbury, VT OS233

f Employe's address and Ztp .6dE

11 Nonquatilted plans rza see instructions ror ooill-
! E I $7.600.00

T
i'r" ffi*' Hfi' 12b!r

14 qher

caf125 93,2O0.00 I

12d,t
__l---_

I

16 Slaie wages, ups, etc.

$9_0,-e-gq._gQ $e-g7q.pg
18 Local wages, tips, elc. 20 Locality nam

Katie Ken
Federal income tax withheld
Wages

$ 9,800

$49,000
$1 i,500
$52,000

11. Von is a single talqayer. His wages for the year are $66,200. Theamount withheld for federal taxes was $g,ggO. His bank interest is
$1,200. Fili in his 1040E2 form.

12. connor and Samantha Lamberti are married with three children.fn1i1 total wages for the year were $90,114. The total amount
withheld from their paychecks for federal taxes was $7,2O9.12. Theyreceived $1,328 in bank interest and, g776 in dividends. Samantha
had 9400 in educational expense deductions.
Their itemized deductions are: Medical Expenses: prescriptions $550,doctors $1,340, dentists $1,761, eyeglasses $430; Taxes: Stut. i.,.o,,,.
tax withheld $7,108, rear estate tax $8,219; Interest paid: home mort-gage loan $6,629; Contributions: cash, $1,000; used cloihing, $550;old toys $150; casualty and rheft Loss: Luggage storen while on vaca_tion $4,600; andJob Expenses: union Oues, S1]SSO; resume costs, g75.

complete a current Form 1040 for them, incruding schedures A and B.Round all entries to the nearest dollar.

ilr ir'tr' I r,.i r'r;r: I ilr I ii,!,,.rr$*i

Assessment :

tCh,? fu tt;e ut
Exercises 10*12
In Exercises 10-12, students
complete tax forms. Have
students check their answers
with you every few lines.
Walk around the room with
your key and place a check
next to the last item you
corrected. Then, when you
see that student again dur-
ing the period or the next
day, you will know what you
have already checked. For
this reason, filling in these
forms are not ideal home-
work assignments; students
need frequent feedback to
learn the forms better.

ANSWERS
10. adjusted gross income:

$102,936; taxabte
income: 974,536; tax
due: 911,319; refund:
$9.981

11. adjusted gross income:
$62a00; taxable income:
$58,450; tax due:
$10,963; refund: $1,033

12. total itemized
deductions: $23,656;
interest: $1 ,328;
dividends: 9776;
adjusted gross income:
$91,818; taxable
incomel $50,662; tax
due: 96,799; owe: $410

'1,'

ffili ".riiiii
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